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The WeatHer
OREGON: Tonight and Pridarournal fair; gentle southwesterly winds.

LOCAL: Rainfall, .01; westerly
winds; part cloudy; maximum 88,
minimum it; river .8 feet and
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ORAH ATTACKS TREATY
BOOZE FLOWED FREELY OBJECTS

TO TERMS
OF PACTS

AT ARBUCKLE'S PARTY
Graduated
Corporation
Tax Sought
Washington, Sept. 22. A grad-

uated tax on corporatlona In lieu
of the republican plan for a flat
IS per cent tax Is proposed In an
amendment to the tax revision bill
offered today by Senator Walsh,

tf TE SIS' 1 B . Gun and Razor
for Rival; Whip

for Best Girl
wnioivL i Landis and Heads

of Leagues Frame
World Series Slate

TRIBUNE
SUED FOR

Peace Arrangements
; Declared To Lead V.

S. Into European
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 22. i

Abundantly armed was Herber L.
I

Carson, local colored resident, as I

CURIOUS
FLOCK TO
HEARING

Attendants at Court

AND GIN

SERVED

Chicago, Sept. 22 Judge Kene-sa-

M. Landis, commissioner of
baseball, met with President Hey
dler of the National league and
Ban Johnson, president of the
American league today to draw up
a provisional schedule for the
world's series.

The series probably will open

Be waited an opportunity to tell
his sweetheart that "she could go
her way and he could go his," as
he explained to the policemen
whn ftrraatAt him

democrat, Masachusetts, In col-

laboration with Senator Garry,
democrat, Massachusetts, tn col-tb- e

amendment corporatlona hav-

ing net incomes of $100,000 or
less would pay at the rate of 10
per cent, those having Incomes
from $100,000 to $300,000 at IS
per cent and those having incomes
above $300,000 at 20 per cent.

Senators Gerry and Walsb spon-
sored another amendment propos-
ing reductions In the normal In

flUfiSt at Orgy TellS A ten-ce- whip, Carson said,
EH. TWlar-A- S Miss!w3 for hl8 ,rl- October 4, two days after the close

Have to Fight WaySWlJt j The rest a revolver
RaDtje HilariOUS an a razor and washtub handle

which rnllM carva f"- - a .... ( l

of the season, according to Judge
Landis. A later date may be se-

lected, however. If either Cleve-
land or Pittsburgh wins the pen-
nant in their respective leagues.

Rappe Hilarious and

VICTIMS
PLACED

AT 1500
Early Estimates of In-

jured In Oppau Ex-

plosion Mild; 2,500
Already Treated

Amsterdam. Sept. 23. The
total d&majre from the explo-
sion in the Badische Aniline
company's ohemical plant at
Oppau yesterday ia estimated
at 150.000.000 marks, ac-

cording to Berlin advices re-

ceived here today.

Mayence, Sept. 22. While esti-
mates of tbe number of dead from
Wednesday's explosion which de-

stroyed the Badische company's
great chemical plant at Oppau
continued today at approximately
1600. the total of persons actually
found to have been Injured ex-

ceeds the first figures by a wide
margin.

Already 2500 persons have re-

ceived treatment for hurts sus-

tained through the effects of the
explosion.

Bodies of the dead to the num-

ber of 850 bad been recovered this
forenoon.

The French and German au-

thorities In the district were con-

tinuing the rescue work today In
the closest collaboration. A Ger-

man hospital train has arrived at
Frankfort and a French train at
Trevaa with Injured from the
scene of the disaster.

Estimate 1000 Dead!
Mayence, Germany, Sept. 22.

French troops and volunteer work-
ers tolled through the night In the

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

"knuckles" were for Carson's
rival.

come tax for Individuals to 2 per
ment tn tbe case of persons havingAll noisy

Sew York. Sept. 22. Lowell
.11 ..i,...... .w.1,-,1-

Incomes of $5000 or less; 4 per
eent for Incomes from $10,000 to
$15,000.

Thru Crowd at Pre-
liminary Hearing
San Francisco, Sept. 22. The

preliminary hearing of a charge
of murder against Roscoe

In connection with the
death of Miss Virginia Rappe be-

gan this afternoon before Police
Judge Sylvain J. Lazarus. Dr.
Shelby Strange, city autopsy sur-
geon was the first witness.

The court room was crowded to
capacity with spectators, mostly
women. Hundreds filled the cor- -

First Brief
In Telephone
Case Is Filed

latnnan, motion piiuie
mtiloaed today by District Att-

orney Swann at the request of
Bitrict Attorney Brady of San
rrenclsco, expressed willingness
le return to San Francisco when
leded tor the trial of Roscoe
Arbuckle,

MILLION
City of Chicago Sues
Newspaper for Libel;
Far - reaching Ques-
tion Is Involved

Chicago, Sept. 22. The million
dollar liberal suit of the city of
Chicago against the Chicago Tri-
bune opened today with counsel
for the newspaper asking the court
to uphold a general demurrer
based on the constitutional right
of the freedom of the press.

If granted, the demurrer would
have the effect of dismissing the
suit on the grounds of insufficient
evidence.

The suit involves the question
of whether a newspaper may be
sued for libel to the extent of its
total value and virtually be put
out of business if the suit is won.

The libel action grew out of
statements made by the Tribune In
the last city election criticizing
the present city administration for
the manner In which the muni-
cipal finances were handled.

The city contends that the arti-
cles and editorial expressions on
which the suit is based damaged
the city's credit in disposing of
municipal bonds.

Sberiuan, located in his New

MURDER
LAID TO

ANOTHER
Crime for Which High-towe- r

Is Held Charg

The first brief In the telephone :ridors, pressing toward the doors
rate rehearing was filed with the for admission but were held

Trunk Murder
Trial Opens;

Jury Chosen
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 22. Ac-

tual trial of James E. Mahoney,
charged with murder for the al-

leged slaying of his elderly bride,
Kate M. Mahoney here last April,
began here today when Prosecut-

ing Atorney Malcolm Douglas out-

lined the state's case In Judge J.
T. Ronald's department of super-
ior court.

The jury of eight men and four
women, selected last night after
two days of examination went in-

to the box without a thirteenth or
alternate juror, the defense and

Daca oy ponce.
Arbuckle came Into court from

Turk apurtment after eluding det-

ectives who Bought him on a train
which brought him from Chicago
iBterday, came to the district att-

orney's office today with a det-

ective. Alter he had been ques-

ted, District Attorney Swann
..i, sAt nict HM Attnrnpv Rra- -

public service commission this
morning by Edward M. Cousins;
representing the Oregon Telephone

the judge's chambers accompan-
ied by his wife, Mrs. Minna Dur-fe- e

Arbuckle, her mother, Mrs.

Tangles
Washington, Sept. 22. Oppos-

ition to the peace treaties negotia-
ted recently by tbe administration
with Germany. Austria and Hun-

gary developed today when tbe
senate foreign relations commit-

tee began consideration of the

pacts transmitted yesterday by
President Harding.

Senator Borah, republican, Ida-b- o,

leader of the "Irreconcilablee"
in tbe flgbt against the treaty of
Versailles, explained the basis of
bla opposition to ratification of
the new treaties to the commit-
tee which considered only the Ger-

many pact and adjourned until to-

morrow without taking any ac-

tion.
Senator Borab'a objections to

the new peace arrangement, 11

waa said were based primarily o
tbe acceptance In the new pacts of
provisions of tbe treaty of Ver
sallies. The effect, it waa under-stoo- d,

Senator Borah contended,
waa to take America "through the
back instead of the front door,"
Into European entanglements.

Reports from the committee's
executive session were that Sena-
tor Borah contended that ratifica-
tion of tbe new treaties would en-ta- ll

a moral If not a legal obliga-
tion to retain American troops In
Germany. Another major point of
his opposition waa said to revolve
around American representation
on the reparations commission.
Appointment of such an American
commissioner, he was said to have
argued, would follow necessarily
and hold American representation
In European financial affairs, en-

tailing Interest In Europe's politi-
cal problems for at leaat fort
years the period fixed for pay-
ment of the German Indemnity.

The points brought out by Sena-
tor Borah were said to have been
received with particular Interest
by Senators Johnson, republican,
California; Brandegee, republican,
Connecticut, and Shields, demo-
crat, Tennessee, and other senate
"Irreconcllables."

federation, Oregon States Catereis'
association, Oregon State Grange,1 Flora Durfee and his attorneysmesiayucu fcy....v - -

Ir as follows: Oregon State B'arm bureau. Port- -

ed to An Escapedland Apartment House association 'rdn iwmingues ana inaries"Sherman appeared today under
i . m fii mm ii n is manager, uouand the Housewives' council of:h. AictriM ottf.rnnv a Riihnnena.

Anger, alio took a place at thePnrl landBe made a full statement which

mm to San Francisco when

Convict
San Francisco, Hept. 22. A

warrant charging David Bender,
who escaped from the Maryland
penitentiary, with the murder of
Father Patrick K. Heslln, Catholic
priest of Colma, a suburb, was

mta lor me trial.
h his statement to District At- - prosecution waiving their rights

to the alternate when the venire
had been exhausted without ;

choice being made.
Prosecutor Douglas, in his open

nere mirr vireinia kidh w m sworn to before Judge Ellis C.
(Continued on Page Ten.) Johnson, a Colma Justice of theIng statement, declared the state

The brief covers 87 printed counsel table,
pages and attacks both the fair--j Arbuckle seemed nervous and
nessof the rate base fixed by the downcast. He conversed in a
commission for the Pacific Tele- - ,ow tone wlth those seated with
phone & Telegraph company and n'm at ,ne table,
th. reasonableness of the com- - The crowd In the corridors
mission's order of last February was so thick that police, attor-granti-

increases to the company neys and court attendants llter-i- n

this state. jalljr had to fight their way thru
"The last telephone order of it.

this commission, no less arbitrary. By consent of both sides
and burdeusome (badnesses were excluded from the

Its two precessors, was the straw court room until called. Dr.
that broke the camel's back, so far Strange said he performed an
as the people of the state of Ore- - autopsy September 9 on Miss
gon are concerned," CounBin's de- - Rappe. He testified that she was
clares. "It was and is looked up- - about 25 years old, five feet, five
on with distrust and misgivings. A inches and weighed about 140
general disposition manifested it- pounds.
self throughout tbe state to resist On her right arm between the

would call witnesses to Drove that peace, by J.' Harry Dunlap, a pri-
ik - M.. i. .... , i... r. f .,,;iIB W i .ICUVUCJ Ull Lilt I, .,111 Ul vate detective today.

Bender was arrested hr -- -

Self Defense to
Be Plea of Jew
Who Knifed Man

I. M. Kaplan, a Jew who was ar-

rested here Sunday night follow-
ing a flgbt In which be was re-

ported to have stabbed Tony Vol- -

jmllTiPx rHlfl last, beat liis wife to death after
r drueging her, packed the body in three weeks ago after bis escape

IJ t a J, ... t trunk and after rivering it with
BV UPCrfttOrS Q'J'ck H drove with It In an ex- -

nrPRH truck tn Lake TTnfnn and

Trotzky Talks

To Moscow Reds
Moscow, Sept. 22. Leon Trot-

zky, the soviet war minister, who
has just returned here from the
Ukraine, addressed an enthusiastic-meetin-

of the Moscow soviet to-

day. He said an ultimatum had
been received from Poland on

Monday in which the Poles de-

manded fulfillment of the peace
terms signed in Riga but he de-

clared Russia could also make de-

mands for fulfillment of the treaty
as Polish generals were support-
ing banditry in the Ukraine and
Poland itself in many ways was
violating the provisions of the
treaty.

P . T L.I- -. cast it into the water from a skiff
ViiUbC 1 rOUUlC lie had rented the day previous.

The motive for the alleged crime,

loin me Maryland state prison,where he was serving a term of
14 years for the murder of a Balti-
more policeman.

For a time he shared his cell
with Roscoe C. Arbuckle, motion
picture comedian, who Is awaitingtrial on a charge of murder in
connection with the death of Vir-
ginia Rappe, actress. Bender waa
returned to Baltimore last week

onnlno. an Italian, was arraignedWashington, oept. 22. The he charged, was to obtain posses- -
before Judge Unruh in the Justice
court this morning. He pleaded

elbow and the shoulder he said
he found three bruises and on
her left arm a small mark, ap-

parently caused by a hypodermic
needle.

nwi vnciuia uei.in yuy ljic 111 beanie anu tfiwewiiLTe. valued
not guilty to a charge of assault

to be the ntinelnnt eause of' with Intent to kill and demanded
a bearing. His case will be heardWood Formally

Nominated For tomorrow morning.
Authorities said that KaplanPost On Island 100 Anarchists

it "
"The commission," he charges,

"has not found, either In its or-

der 689, nor In any preceding In-

vestigation, that the rates for tele-

phone service which it prescribed
were reasonable and just to tbe
public, but, on the contrary, its
findings were directly wholly and
exclusively to the alleged need of
tbe company for more money."

The city of Portland has until
Monday to file Its brief under the

limit' agreed upon at tbe
close of tbe bearing, after which
the telephone company will have
20 days In which to file a reply
brief and the city another two
weeks in which to file Its rebuttal.

intimated be will plead self de

Non Suit Filed In
Case James Estate

Against Railroad
Hotion for non-sui- t, after wit-

nesses for the plaintiffs had given
testimony on direct examination.

in custody of a police officer from
that city.

William A. Hlghlower, in Itin-
erant baker, In being held In the
Jail of San Mateo county at Red-
wood City on a charge that he
murdered Father Heslln. William
A. Herron, counsel for Hlgbtower.was present when today', warrant
wa .worn out.

fense.Given Liberty

New Drink
Tax To Aid

Fruit Men
Both Kaplan and Volonnlnothe fmnmittco tn Wnhinslnn were taken Into custody lain Run.uned in to give the committee

day nlgbt following tbe stabbingTOW, thp atlnrnev naral rio- -
wnicn took place near the South-
ern Pacific depot. Volonnlno was

. nunc Iu Cpfl I 1 IV

Washington, Sept. 22. Major
General Leonard Wood was form-

ally nominated by President Hard-

ing today to be governor general
of the Philippine islands.

Frank M. Breshears was nomi-

nated to be United States marshal
for the district of Idaho and I. D.

Smith of Seattle to be registrar of

the 'and office at Seattle.
Frank R. Jeffrey was nominated

United States district attorney for
the eastern district of

The tentative decision of the

Under Bonds
Washington. Sept. 22. More

than 100 Russian anarchists are
at liberty in this country under
bonds covered by $600,000 In lib-

erty bonds deposited with the sec-

retary of labor, it was stated to-

day at the department of labor
On account of the refusal of the
Russian soviet government to ac

finance committee of the United
Statea senate to make the tax on. "ob i&uorea.

Molalla Editor

Talks To Realtors
attorney rensrial said he

Jabbed In three places, over the
heart, through tbe left bip and
over his nose. The diminutive
Italian was sent to a local hospit-
al and a charge of disorderly con-
duct was placed against blm.

" It to be a fact that deputies
fruit bevaragea a "gallonage"
tax, rather than a "package" tax,
will do much toward assistingemnlAVPH in T ncrnn AA.intv I n

' . mm seeHiriK ill iirifMiii. I cept the anarchists. It has been
impossible to deport them. Both Kaplan and Volonnlnomm

was filed this morning oy urani
Corby, attorney for Myrtle Adams,
administratrix of the estate of her
aon, Charles Edward James, who

brought the suit against tbe Ore-

gon Electric company for a dam-

age claim held by tbe estate for
the death of James In a collision
with a train early this spring.

James, wltb Al Jerman, waa
killed near llazelaii early this
spring and his mother asked tbe
court to award her $7500 dam-

ages, alleging that tbe train had
failed to whistle for the crossing
where the accident bad happened.
The case did not proceed any fur-

ther than the direct examination
of a few of tbe plaintiff's witness-

es before the motion for non-su- it

was fil i

fruit Juice manufacturers andThat Oregon will reap great .
benefit from the extensive dv.r-l'"l,",-

adtnt oa th.em' l

using being don. In th. middle im l",(0, helr 0wn' ' "
C of themanager Pb.iw--i h. th. r.irn.rt. with
company, who returned to SalemOfficer Get MoneyOOdmpn Mav operation from the Oregon atata

chamber of commerce waa the yMterd"jr fter Podlng eight
eeks on business which carried

were transients who came to Sa-
lem a few days ago from Washing-
ton. The row In which they fig-
ured was brought on by an argu-
ment over financial matter, tbey
said.

"I could have licked him If he'd
fought wltb bis bands," Volonnlno
said yesterday as be sat in tbe po-
lice station. Kaplan was said to
have used a pocket knife on Vnl- -

contention of Oordon J. Taylor lm to 4 doten 're tern clt- -editor of the Molalla Pioneer, whoPurchase Building
lllnlr--i ...- a

est
-- '"iiit a sum nr i:i mm.

haa returned from tbe east and
wbo apoke before tbe Marlon
County Realtors' association this

Klan Leaders

May Be Called

To Washington
Washington. Sept. 22. High

officials of the Ku Klux Klan may
be summoned to Washington for

Interrogation by the department
of Justice, Attorney General

Daugherty Indicated today.
Director Burns, of the depart-

ment's bureau of Investigation.
Mr. Daugherty announced, bad
been Instructed to set his agents
at work on an Investigation f tha
Kian's activities in various parts
of tbe country.

In connection with the possible
summoning of Klan leaders to

Tbe finance committee' tent-
ative schedule la i Toirw.: Two
centa on cereal beverages, two

wamen of the World are
noon at the Marlon hotel.

Back For 14 Short
Changed At Circus

No less than 14 circus patrons; it again till later. I found I bad

temporarily found themselves! but five ones no fives at all How

short of money and confidence he got those fiveSi j ,jon't know,
yesterday after they had reeut te go, 'em."
to accommodate certair rrred ,

- . the

s iui me purcuase ui
wnt Elka temple. Bonds onnino.

- uicu uv ne woouiurn
Mr. Oordon stated that be " on rruu Juices, caroonated

found everyone Interested In the wter nd beverages, and two
west, and particularly interested c,nU on ubl wter of value la
In fruit raising, and a large of 10 ent a gallon.weeks will be disposed of to City FederationHousing Booth

Opens Tomorrow
The bousing booth, for Hating

rooms to take care of the hotel

overflow during fair week, will

seai . ,.no! youth back to the circus groundsis 600. but a member- -

CSlBnfilvn I J . ; . : rency ior suau " Q u

reporting their deals to the police They found the salesman.
"Oh, are you the boy I short- -

r .6u ui in auumuuaini i. - .

' ' "( tk. j. . got their money bacs
chanced. "the circus man queriedut-- EDM thrnnph nos

tlon of prospective Investors bad1 ' Outlook for the fruit
already visited California, but fcad Ju,c business of next year la
not found what they wanted and Ju,t f,n 11 Poor for this
were becoming Interested In tbe Tar." Mr. Mfall aald. At st

and Oregon. nt business Is very dull, but la
Mr. Gordon found that property should be excellent."

selling for '. J00 in Portland, ln He waa asked why.
other cities property of a similar "One of the big reasons even
value, waa selling for f 10,000. If It doesn't seem so Is that tbe

Loganberries from Oregon were buying public will be settled. At
selling for 26 centa a box tbls present bualness la unsettled,
summer In Omaha, and cherries. The great American public scarce

The story of the first man. an . rm I Washington, the attorney genera
morning In tneh k rictprril i " .. .. - Asuas nmrrrflWw iut present Elks temote a A vmll He gave back tbe boys aam ine u.i.ui.. charge ofu - ' - t SiaMonghis complaint at headquarters, was."in in the hands of the

Uf .1 . the tithnHtv i. summon any one
... a .a. ym v-- M Rrown..ut i pw mmnio nr,u- - n. the tales of the moneytovery sinilar and It was us pot.cy . iu. .

nM nlne- Wnlle the youth hadSanced is comnleted
been telling his story in the poother 13.

i had lust entered the tent he
fWl rwv --r

Of Clubs Formed
Elgbt social and business or-

ganizations gave their approval
of a federation of city club, at a
meeting of offlcera at tbe Com-
mercial club yesterday afternoon.

Tbe meeting waa called by T.
E. McCroakey. aecretary of tbe
Commercial club, who explained
that It waa necessary to form a
central organization that the
clubs might better cooperate.

Organizations which were rep-
resented at a meeting yesterday
were Cherrlans. Rotary club.

club. Commercial club.
Central Trades and Labor Coun-

cil. Buslneae Men', league and
American Legion. The first regu-
lar meeting of tbe federation
will be held early la October.

Advanced To
told Sergent Ellis. "I was accost-- ,

sellinged by a man who-wa- s

seats He asked me if I bad

some big money I could give biro,

lice station, another man came In.

His story was tbe same as the first
iron's. As be cave the deUila of

bis experience, two more victims
walked In. Their tales tallied wltb

the first two.
Officers were sent to the circus

Grain Growers
iagt,,-- ,, P, 22. A- - for t0me small change, i !"'

of an investigation to laia me ins o" -
involved o'clock and those who room.

matter over wltb person, h.ye
that! will be able them

The attorney general said to nnt
any criminal prosecutions would by calling Marion hotel Rooms

for the most part be matter, of will be accepted for listing on

state law unless there bad been FrMay. Saturday and Sunday, the

some violations of tbe federal j booth eloalng at 4:30 each after-statute- s

through tbe use of the noon
Tfcose wl.hlng to list room.

mail, to defraud.
There is no need in this coB-aho- be ready to furnish the

try Mr Daugherty said, for vlg- - Information as to tbe price of
and double rooms, whetherilance organizations. The coun-lalaarl- e

try does not need, he added, any tbey contain single or double beds.

nrruiutlos to tbe otice with or without bath.

out a . -
tiling $15,000,000 madeed I did and brought

a-- .
bill. He too u su j rrounds with all who regtfiereo

were priced at 45 to &0 cents a ly knows where It stands. People
pound. don't know whether they're

broke or fairly well to do. This
aln Parade Banned rear people have a tendency to be

Bartlett, Texaa, Sept. 22 very cautious In buying."
When notice that the Ku Klux Business Is good In tbe central
Klan Intended parading here to- - atatea, but In tbe New England
nlgjit waa called to tbe atten- - atatea, and la New York, It la
tlon of Mayor Stanton Allen, be very poor at preaent. Mr. Mlall
Issued s proclamation saying said. Among tbe larger clllea
that should masked marchers which he vlalted were New York,
appear on the streets tbey would Philadelphia. Boston, Chicago
be arrested. jand Minneapolis.

Tjwoperative Grain Growers
three five dollar Ml.s and five ,

and thOM

dolta. bills into my ", l"
hirh

j
.fc0 clilnlea to have been short- --- "ps a.s announced today.r fl. i I told
banged returned to Salem nappy.wsuie corporation. right?' be askea me

'Welli w
K a in par n mmmm - .

counting .oologies and Immediately fe- -sure by--r.tmwr zi an examrna- -

define aad eaforce the lawa for anal whether or not breakfast willtea. aaaa to me. He eoo --- ;- ,.. -- onrv. according to
. : Anac -- lil' ' American atUaseia,Pctmastership of Cove

IH take place at LaMai three fives ano i"' :th-- naUsjaV
and didn t look at,it in my pocket


